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Eating the Leek!
When swvaggerig A,îcient Pistoi,

At the theatre last week,
Was iîrought down on his haunches

And forced to est the ieek,
The audience roared with laughiter

And cheered wvith might aud main,
But the unobliging actors

Didt play it o'er again.

However, in the Commions,
Since then, there's haply been

(In answer to the emtrr-
A re*actiîîq of that scelle.

The Drainalis Pcrsonce
Vou'll find iu this iveek's plate.

And, for those svho don't rond Shakspeare
GtRip woul<l jîîst elticidate:

No more will Pistol T;''o
0f stl Rail stenches speak.

For MNAc's etîffedl club lias felled Itini
Ansd he's hall to vat the loek!

*One Hour with The."
0., the first nsiid day of spring. ivhics %v-as yesterday, a bench in the

sunshiîîe supportcd the majestic form of AÎ.oçzo, -.nd the graceful fi&ure
of INIOGtNE, whicli latter pers-onzige, being in tiiiiterrogativemnood, at
that momenît denjanded or lier coinpanin at wliat lie iras lookîang. (She
was flshin. for comupliments.)

1 was adîniiring," said tlîat gentlemîan, (wlio had beeît tlîinking iliat
hier nose iras growing too rail) "the heaveniy biue of yoîîr eye.î."

Frons those ceruleain orbs flaslîed a glance of aifcctionate consempt.
Sky.blue," site said, Il iik and WYater." Not conpliîmentary hy

three andI a haîf sîsarles."
Nay," lie replied 1 as tîte etiiereal atnîosplîere, colourless in itself,

is traîîslated in cleai azure to the observant eyc. s0-- (Here lie was
utterly bewildercd by this mixture of natural plîilosophy andI mata-
plsysics )

li1er observant eye sais' it. But what a mîuitisteringý angel a ivoman is
in a m-oment of difficulty (if she likes.) Wlitlî a look of deep approba.
lion, she murmurcol softiy, Il That is a beautifîul tsougflît. But tell me,
ALONZ', wvill your love for me survive tîsis life ? %Vili you cling to me
througli tie everlasting. and pass with me throîgli the infiite :suai] we
togeilier traverse the boundies .,continents of iiiuiesurable space, and
%ýough the incalculable future ill you still remiinii îsy guide, my ever
conmtant coiispsuion ? (Silc sas sînritualkitie ind spenseriaîî.)

1 wilîl,"? he said, Il D. W." (He w'as Shaftesbury Hall.)
"But,"e she pensively remarked, Il while ove reimain on this terrestriai

baIl, 1 lîad rather roll around it ini a carniage. Do you iîuteîid to kcep
one, ii-(uer gaze became doubtfully crîtical) you succeeul in kecping
ine?"'

"J'hrit is my decided iliitentioni," replied ALONZO, ("fu1lfilling it," hie
remarued meîîtaliy, 'lis anotiier miatter." I-e iras aiso soisewliîs of
Loyola.)

"And a residence?" she sighed. Il1 an, no frastidious; but I shouli
lîke bay windowq on the cabt for sunrîse, and ou the weat for sunset,
and on the iiorth for summner, and on tieý soîish foir wiister. and iii every
story. Auîd a inausard rouf. and a couserviitory, of cturse." (She
knew hie couid as ensily have bouglit the mnoon.)

"Ail thiý-," said lie, ""my unfailîuig love wrill certaiîiiv provîie.
(''Tsai ii," lie thought, Ilsould your father's puose prove sinsilar.')

IlAîid servants, and new dresses, and diamoîds ? ' she said, smiliiug
ineffably.

."I h<spa to be ale," hie inssered, soleinsly, "'te supply aIl."* (But
added, "1frein the saie source. ")

For tIse ncxt hilsf Itour tise' cliii nothiug anid sai,:i iîothing, but sat
stîli and loved onc anotîser. Thsis, if the tender is not atrsare, .has been
said to lue ais absorbing occupation. Then they parted %vîth eternal pire.
testations, and she ivent iii, woaîlering if site did'îîî like another féiloîs
better; and hie w,ïent home, ca!cutatiug- low lonîg 1Mo<0(JiNI would taise
to break tise Mouiticai Bank.

A Reasonable Demand.
<To the Editur.u

a.GRi p,-l ans ais lonest farmner wholi lives by the sweat of lus
broov, anud -,vould prefer to lire hy that of seine other party. Therefore,
I svish to secure your influence in getsing Troronto> to buîid a railroad
puas iy farm. It nsay be said that I amn better off tIsai îsîost of your
tow-nspeople, and tîsat 1 aud asy neighbours slîouid build the rond if wve
want it. Sir, we are the bouce ansd sinew of the ]and, and sisouid ba
encosiraged. Wiiat could you do u'ltliout us? It is truc thaï: the road
wili greasly jîcse tIse value of olir property, anti wîill unsy loîver yours
by adrliîg to your preseist lieaî'y 'lebt. But, Sir, wlsas of shut ? God
inade the countriy, and man made sue toWis, and the toîvaspeopie to
build rends for us. I thiîsk, Sir, tuat your citîzens fuolly apprcîate tîsîs,
andi know thecir ciîsy. In fact, w-e are tliikng, rounsd here, of lsaviîsg
regular squads of Toroato in en seut out m-eekly, throuls thse sunuiner, te
,orons on our ronds, suds ina te be chosen by lot tr-ous tIse citizeiss.
They isili îlot object, as slsey isever objcct ta borro-w moiiey for the pur-
pose, ishicli i.% just tIse saine tlsiîg. l'ours,

Hîl.ANa HARIu'ST.

To thse Toronto M. P.
R(obinsons Jack, Robinson jack, -

Mlighr yon niot just as well cerne back,
As do ail you do tiiere î

Do you think yen, Nscue sent to Ottawva towii
lis your seat like a duusmmy to sit yourseif dossa

And round attse inegîsbcrs stare?

Sucb quietne.,s looks reuîarkably queer,
WVliei yoti di<i sucli lots cf salkiusg isere

lis tryiug the seat to in.
T'his is no tinie for meunhers to shirk,
So if you don't feel fit for tise work,

Wlsy, let somne better one ini.

WHY is a very luiglu î'.iid blowsiag on the sea-sîsore liSe disconteuit
aînngst: the Rusz;iaîs hordes? Bjecause it causes a rising of tilt serf.

Wsîv canuot awasup suffer death by decapitation? liecause ir anusios
be belseýaded.

Golng to the matinee.
Woutld you go su the isîsîluiice ?
GMIP has biceuî aisd tluisis the svay:
Gelt into tise cistrance hall
Near the closed.up portais talI.
Pretty g'irls a doze:n score,

Ugyoe s niauy more(,
gouag aîîdnold mnî Iserc and there,

Childa-ea packed in eî'erywhere,
Squeezed as tight as tisey can squeeze,
Getting tighser by dogrees,
As the people is tise rar
UUi push ii isarer aîud more usear.
IlSir, 1 wish to let you knoîv
You are standing on nsy toe,"
:,Very Soi rye but you, sec
'Nother feilow's 'tup of me,"
" Oh 1 I)ear me! Oh ! oh ! Oh sîy
Sir, your elbow's in uny eye 1"
'l Can't remove it, mad.îni, but
Would suggest yout ketp il shut."
Noxv tiiey opens evtery duoi,
lu, tise strugglinig masses pour,
Footinig lost, buit borine aliîg.
IBy the onward rushîag throng,
Biaugeui sgaiîîst the lîttic wicket,
Wiscre you lu-t to gel a ticket,
Youîng iud oldý, and great nud sînall,
Ail as onice for tickets lsawi,
.I-o!"four!" "oufte" "three?*" '4$evens " slîey shotir,

Evcu-y liand is holding oui
H-alvt-s and quartera, teuc and fives,
Pusluiig as it for their lives.
WVheus yostr sicket's gos at hast
Andtilti euîtratuce door is past,
Feel, when yoti hav'e got a chait,
If yau'ue broken assywhere.
If you're isot, îvhy sliti yen îîsay
Take yoîîr brentli, aud se tue play.
Corne ini happiîîcss awiy.
Viou've licou te thse Maiinee,


